
ORIGII! OF ME BOOK 	l!TIE FLOVBY 	lar3;7!": . 	• 

In rtaponso to tvo telephone conversations with the rorresontatives of Frontiers • T.stablishlent publishing Conpany, confirced by o telograt. froK Fiduciare.7anner on Kay 9, 1968 (see attached telephone conversations tare recorded) 1::travolod to Europe seeking the infornation on which the hma.d.kx book was based. 
Details of the dates and mating "laces of the trilB to Iv" given later. Tho infornation in the books was zatherad throw-h a 

.zed 
	of intellizence offices and nersonal contacts, the forKier,in France and England;the later,in the ,Sources of the materials in the book: . 

:1YinforKation about internal conferonces at tht Thitehouse and fts.elin;s '!'.artorthe assassination (dialogue betwo :: Secr:t Srvica ;arsenal); aid a . . no infoma ion haviay. to do with t,:,:, Daflis police- 'ea vo,rnihan, for.:or assiant secmtaz-y 	l' of a-cr under: President Kenna .1/ close per tonal friend of the 71.-sidemt .. and other -hit..::icuso .ides. ;:c..,-nian was given .ne tas:: of investigating to Dallas police dc.^artxent and questioning sone Secrot serviconen inmediateli after the assassination by Robert.Xennedy. 
 t 	

• 	 • 	. 

. 	
. 

'. 2)'Information about the secret Service operatinns and some of the Dallas —Pllice:work before the assassination-' 	 - - , 
Hiinston D. Lawson, Secrot Seriiceman and Dallas advancoThn.. 

3) inforttaticrt and economic data concerning the oil t.msintss: 
French' Oil Corporation of ERA? COKPAEr(thoir files) Italian 'Oil corporation of =I COI:Pl.:1Y (their files) 

Infornation concerning the renbers of the ar::iush teal, their activities anderfornance; intelligence infornation concerning 'oallistics and weapons and crime,::: 
::),conforentle with French intelligence agent uphilliren who had mob with one of VieKen (cuban) involved. 

:by:tonference with 7ronch Secret sorvico•Director Andrt'D;acret 'vt who is resronsiblo for tile "rotection of president :e gaunt. .Andro  Ducret, palais De LIElyele, Vint, phone: 255-14-3-70- (see .card) 

LT!  Andre Ducretis Brother-is Director of the ;ranch Secret Dureau of O.I. p. C. (Durcau ^antral ;ratio :al Francais): Also:  Assistant Director 1:r. Tarniquet, office located at 11 rau des Sauasoicr. 

Interpol.) (See Attachent) files on international cri'e and intornational criAinals (not concerned with political criner) Joan Nonote, 25 Due Annengaud, Addresse telsraphique : I=RPOL*PAn7S,rhore 1:0;7.42-30 
Fhotogrcphic r=larch 	 caenonnicr, :hone; 403-32-30 	337 French Inttllisonct weapons cz:ert: • . , Erwan Dorgot, 26 sue du coTdt ?ono t:occhottl, rAris phonst 5V-12-94 

•• 	, 



• • The French inttaligemce Agency: 71-1,:DEMILIff,'BMEAU. . 	and the BF.itich Intelligence Itignoy: 11.14. 
CVCERVINI 2.HEITF.SMS OF 7:1F., PLOT; • 

princh .Intelligence Agents ivho have infilitrated thn Oil Industry in loxas,.aed • certain businesses in New york. • 
speciifically has infiltrated the schlur:eergor Oil Co. in Texas, the company with which George DC Uorensnhildt has boon connected. 

agent 'working as a gigilo in Faris who slept with 	-711C2 Tato1ZA411 a n alcoholic) in. her penthouse flat at the N:Lurice F,otel 	15'94-65. 
• (c.VtanAt 	 V-in.t.4) agent:Lca ,:arre, :iorv•-t Tcrran3 who ,:new both dau„ntors of Lloyd Hiltsng syr.ith 	 Charon 	'sandra). Lamarre was the editor and chief of a wo.r.ents ::agazir.e while workin,; for t he French Intelli,;ence agnncy a rd had nany contacts in both tIn United states a.ne 	inforzation about joy Coin was devoloised by Lararre. contact, with uoynihan n•lci all the -  oth-lr raenbors of john Kennedy-Ts staff° was through La:::.inrre. :;n• sent • -.nuch'tias ir. Roustony Dallas, !;?..w york, add :Tashirzton. 

'agent working in :Tashinr,ton D.C. known to phillipe. 
agent working in Tokyo, Japan who had known Oswald in the. . the tine of his varine Corps .training with regar:i to a ef..er- • .1ration for future intelligence Work in Russia. This agent.i.s • tame is Richnre,.savitt and his .10C.Ation is still Tokyo. 

3.• agent, working in. Florida who was in contact with ,%.1.ox E. Carlcor., • enyloyer (and possible CT. contact) for David Ferri. see 1". "17. Also David F. Green and Eurt c'elvtitt smo page 317 rootnotts. 
reconled intorliews with Kew york Socialite 'jiss Shirley rc:t.inley who •• `. was :clown to John Iustin, had spent ti-to on his ranch in Southern California, dud who was :resent at a victory celebration ;arty at 	rev; york a;.‘art...1 ant 'of Roy Cohn,.on .goVeber 22, 1963 for intinate friends. 

NO1ZI : 7MD.P. Al.". CTFLP TERSOrAL COHTACTS I:: THE MITa STATZS HO 0: D.? CF..: UTFICSNT11 AiUP.: HIGH 7EHZ !TT tarozn TO  .12:1'.&".,:-TIOt. "7.1S USUAIL7 RICIZVED 	0? 	LOIZS. • 
THE•BCOF. 	7n:7:N 	la17, nSCMED AS 1 =Cal, !:cr .t:. 	. • .1::.:NELY BUT AN rsTAnusy:z  

. .1:012$ 	 n%Irz "JAY.'3 EP2Z:Y is'n pseudony.:y. Whic:i was crcaid 	rr. Lztn;,rre ':.:-.cassa he has a rassionate ApprlciaLion for Audrey Kephur, the .!..evit actress, with whoa ha had•had An af:Air. In .-e're:ch"..TisiTm i:er'zsurn" roans'II like %e;'surr.". ..:nos th.1 nane Janes Kopburra. 
NOM 'he boo was first, written in 1n7lish (Ln-:arrn will reval. the rav! of11:1: iluthor 	;:t.lr 	':ook 	.pe..:7.1..7:11d 	:,;nitnti 	La tol., ) 	C  

cssictc:,ts 	zr;ren tranlattti the bock into ;rerch, 	 "..."" • 
f••■••■••,..° 44,1-":444.:4747‘',774( .i". •1*'!'7"4.:7"Tr,"47.:" 	 • • 



Note All •inforration for the book.  which is inciudod• in the fir.al - text is supported 7,y at least too indi.:nndant .souroos. Il inforr.atior., • ,could not be corroboratcd,no natter how strong, it was not used. 
-,-1.1etcs the director of the production of the book is 	1.3.21.1.1n1' , 	• who had published tho Pi•onr...h yagazine ”adenciselle during l9'.2-2.9.S5. .}T,o is a foruer 	officer in the ,vc=c7171.niTt—:try during the Indoc:ain: •;'. conflict. He is 34. He went to the• French oovernnsnt 	 Traininy, -school. Ile attended Harvard Univorsity in sone n‘ysterious way. He is :. in charge of the publication of the book and was the pri2rary rerson in %volved ir. its creation. Vuch of the book was based oa ir.fcrnati - n had gathered. It is ny opinion and not totally unconfirred by hi-.sclf that he is considered to bo or.e of the to:e rien in the French Intolligenc -and .was ..assigne.d to infiltrate the Oil Industry Social circles 	•Toxas and-Zew 'fork. 

1:ote::t; Tho Legal HeprosentA.tion of .the Book is by : 

pidiciare :Tanner S.A. 
18:cours ries ractions• 
Geneva, Switworland (see attached stationary And card.) 

;Tanner is the largest clYiBSO firm involved in legal represontatio Of svrisse Banks. They have accounts with six najor banks in Genova. 
,Representation of tho Book in Faris: 

rarcel soroquere 
(advocat 40.1a Court Lawyrx before the bar) 

26, Avenue Klebor 	phoneet Poi 37-93 pa r i s XVIe 	&• 	pas 277 
Assistants: ronsieur offitan, r.onsiour jachues Lenarchant. 

;:he Books  is rogistered 	 COr.PAr: :• , which is rogistored to a Lichtenstein .edress. 
(see •attached)  

The Rosoardh.materials for tho .book are located in a b 	vault in lichtonstein. 0113 of the rosearch 	t._r ...ls 1701:.1d be ac.:-..issib14,  : inf  court as correct evidence such as e-fladavits. 
s ' 



• 

.12noins 

meeting with Royresentative of French. Eouxiene Bureau 

Friday June 21, 1968' Club EAU in the Latin Quarter of paris 
Rue Dauphine.,. 

On this date at approxianeely 11 pn I was picked up ey Herre Lamarre ,•:and interduced to the an he had spoken about as nphillipe.n phillipe drove 
a white peugot,. license 3/49 :f 95. 'Te drove to the club -ewe: seez;eieg Ceoet 

:very unie:eertaet th3egs as we drove. I determined that Phillipe had dust retereed ....'fro.: a trip to :ewr York n: planned to go to the united states again in a nfort--, night"-  which would be around the end of the firet week- of July. se would be going 
`'to San Jcsc California to examine a new nuclear energy plant there evidently owned by Generalj. Electic.Ce. His specialization was energy which had previously '':!been concerned with the cil industry are was now strategiacally changing its eoecentraticn to nuclear power. This change, Phillip explained later was due to the French govenreentls desire to got in on the beginning of the newest processes for producing nuclear powerwh!ch they felt would replace all Other fors of energy within twenty years. It was their feeling that the eeerican Oil industry would bee7in to feel the. effects of the change within ten years and that they 'would soon begin :oeking novae to overtake the control of the nuclear energy prod- . uction which is prirarily owned by General Electric. 	 • 

• 
The French have :.eon at the 'rerey of the Americen Oil Industry for lean),  `rears ard the avail 'eestorn European Cil companies are so deeendant on the ielerican •Cil economy that they are xirerxitirg etre:L.:ling to eaintain therspUts, One taiee is sure, the American Oil Industry, which earns approxiaeatele N4,000,000 per eay sets the prices for the rest of the world. Russia which has been steadily gaining in their ability to produce oil has been profiting ey the hight level of•the :'rice  which is caused entirely b; the American Oil Industry. 

Laearre had told mo that it was ?hillipe who had been so instrueental in gatherine inforeation about the oil iedustry ppoelo involved in the plot eeriest Eenettly althoegh that was never realle his eission and his cover was always in tee field of science related to the oil Industry. It one tine phillipe had rat with a ran in 1:exleo who had ':eau a part of the ambush group which eureeredthe ?resident in Dealer ?laza. This side trip for phillipo was directly connected with an atteeet to gather int:creation abeet the assassination although he' had been in Eexico on other .  businons. Thillipe had had this conference in a Hotel in rstico city in aeprexiaetar 1566. 
Although philliee had never adeitted to this eeeting to no he did confitei - in subtle tores, alweye being.careful to nualify his stateeents as nhis own pereonal ' t!”%'• he wee aware of the Eotel Luna, that it had 'nettnl.tportaat -tcrA.Ln;; • tl 	' 	 • 	A 4.)::e place for the aeeaesination and in 1963 it had certain residents" ho were cuban. :t • 

is d3fficelt to etatt thing's which are understood from this type of discussicn in a positively factual way. I foend that Phillips did not want to tell thiegs directly but tine-; if an tetralogy or hueorous motephor were suggested asp vehicle for diecuesien urpcsos 	weld follow along carefully alloeirg eertain new inforestien to be known. • Et svegested that the hotel (LurA) had a ncuban pandit end after that the analagbecaet .  ore of discussing =eta eueicir,ns and n their instrurents". 

col3d not 'ce nistaken for an tvntrioan 	ho.s:-.‘taks with a strong FrrAch. accent and in DIrpiln in appearance eoesibly with soee cerean blood. 

philliee dieeeoeed the Yrineh governeent's e'en to try anl elevate ;coition - it: rezn.d to teir own oil industry over the next ten yeerebut ie!itete.i at, their eein erterest at exesent was sosarl-c the lease or riehts to ercduee neelear crlrpy; right, welch art row in the hands of 	phillipn wd.11 	in San: Jess seen ead —ill coneaet ,n 	he agreed to s; oak to ;;r. Garrison if it woe desirea"le. 

..—reerre7ererreteemer're're'l • V.V.•■•■•••••••tolv.I.,. 



Fob. 6, 1968 . 
To: Garrison 

'Prom: Jaffe 
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The lotter was signed Jack Ruby. 

During Sue's visit she was able to determine the following by her own observation: 

1) L. has not one scrapbook but a whole shelf full of 
them complete with photographs of many of his movie 
:star friends with hitself. He is really ego stricken. and these photographs are his "badge of courage." 

'2) Inside one of the scrapbooks is a 
of the mugshot made of Lee Harvey 
in New Orleans. Sue said that the 
in front of Oswald is #112723 and 
9, 1963. Is this correct? 

' What's most important about this photograph is that is is signed, "To my friend R.L. Don't let this happen to youl(signed) Clint 	Murchison" 1111 
• , .3) The majority of his files are in a private office 
upstairs which is off of the bathroom and would not. :. -.usually be noticed. It looks more like a door.to 

.*a closet. 

the dinner was a man named Milt Scott who lives 
Hollywood on.Stone'Ave. He hadTi5177,it a party the home of: 

'AZ. Mitchell 	McClure 
"Rancho Camarillo 
'!Sand Canyon Rd. (off Los Angeles Ave. Near 1- Somis, between Moorpark and Saticoy Ayes. 
•Camarillo, Calif. 
Phone, liumbers: 482-3540 

482-3016 
(See Memo on Sue's new. 
information about the 
Kupcinet case.) 

at this party in 1964, shortly after the murder of K. Kupoinet, Sue and Scott discussed this 
murder because he had been a clot° acquaintance 

7  of Karyn K.'s. 'There is a possibility that Karyn YYuocinet was at a party at MOClure's when she 
• 
made  that phonecall because this in a favorite : party place of our local group. Kupoinot was definitely • a member of that jot set.r 	. . 

In addition to the scrapbooks L. has a stack of 
address books. They are all numbered and coded in some way thioh is indicated by the markings on the covers., • ' 

• 6) When L. was showing off some of the objects in his 

glossy photograph 
Oswald when arrested.: 
number on the card 
the date is August 


